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Beach wells\ 
I Oceanfront: 0fficiaLs sign a I 
'landmark' agreement with the I 

Glnegotiating with SheU kor:$eir'.! . heinoval, staff officials said 1. :::I 
The wells date back to the 10208, ,ii 

according to Louia F. Sandoval, ' 4 
director of, public works. At one :l 
time, Huntington Beach was stud- 1 
ded with a network . . of high-rise oil. 
derricka., r'..:;:: ..,;, , , ..'. . ... . . - . : .  . z ,  :,.~$, 

 he-d ' 'cks were built after the 1 
faniow il strike of, 1920, which : 
made H P tinnton Beachchone of the i - - --- .,. .. , _ 
major. oiPdtiGs in the h l d  The .' oil company to cap t& wells and . - city ,, a wda \ hove derricks, :''j'8';.3 ;. : . ii" then, and few objected to. the , 

,, , 0, . : .. t3. ,~ , .. 
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HUNTINGTON BEACH-~obbfhg oil 
derricka by the sea will mn be a thing of 
the past, the City #Council announced 
Monday night 1-4 ,!I 

In an agreement hailed as "a landmark, 
Chevron USA and the council on Monday 
sealed an agreement for the capping of 25 
oil wells on the ocean side of Pacific Coast 
Highway north of the pier. The shutdown 
is to begin within the next three months. 

Chevron USA officials mid they had I 
agreed to dose down the wells even tho~gh / 
more than $1 million in oil could sti l l  be 
extracted from them. Council members / 
voted unanimously to.approve the agree- - 
merit. 

"We are doing this both to help the city 
and for safety remns," said David Villa, an 
attmnev for Chevron USA. 1 

hlla-said the dty has built a bldf-top 
park in the area of the oil wells and that 
many motorists park nearby. 6 

The resulting pedestrian traffic has made. 
operation of the well8 something of a safety 
concern, Villa 8aid. 

Council mem@ said the kty h& been 
negotiating with the oil company over the 
peat seven years and the agreement to 
close the wells is a historic breakthrough 
for city beautification. , . 
"This is a realsltrndmask," Coundlman 

JohnErnkinesaid. ' ' : 4 
- - 

The agreeme* calls for hpp& the 
wells and removing dertick equipment ' "Chevron is agreeable to terminate its 
Nfee~.righ& in orderto enable the city's 

;pmidnbered use of the property," the 
agreerhent'reads. Chewon agreed to pey 
most &the emcosts for the closure, with. the 

- 

, construction of derrick8--even 
along the b e a h  ':; . , ;: .; ;:,,: : .,. <.+: 

*1-11.. _ . _....--. ' 
But in recent years;a pwiw 

: enirironrnental mdvement .in :the 
. dty has worked fdr the removal of 
oil weUs and unsightly derricks 

: .along the oceanfmnt.A decline in 
oil: production in,;the area : 
hastenedthecbangk ::&i:&., . (? 

U'he city hm':)Jan promoting , 

it+ more aa a tourist and busin- am than as an oil-producing city. 
ma a multimiUron-dollar redevel- ,, 

,''opment prokct in downtown Hun- ., 

tington Beach in geared towa~d , 
e@ancing tourist and convention , . .  : 
business. 

Even though oil reserves have 
been declining, there is still a large 
pool of oil under the city. Villa. in 
response to a question from Mayor 
Thomas J. Mays, said Monday 
night that Chevron had anticipted 
keeping the wells active for 15,  
more years. 

Villa wedited the negotiating 
#kill of Sandoval in helping to 
anange a speedier exit of the oil 
wells. "Lou La a very good negotia- 
tot," Mays agreed. 

In an interview after the meet- 
ing, V i a  said that most of the 25 
ou' wells will be removed by late 
mnnmer and all will be gone by 
March, 1991. . ., , 


